ENGINEERING CHANGE ORDER

ECO NO: 13-032

{| Title | DWG NO. | CURRENT REV | NEW REV |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uEZGUI-1788-70WVT</td>
<td>uEZGUI-1788-70WVT-BA</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACKGROUND:
- Change all nomenclature to reflect the module part number ‘uEZGUI-1788-70WVT’

DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE:
1. On PCB, in bottom copper – change the nomenclature to uEZGUI-1788-70WVT
2. On PCB, in silkscreen – change the nomenclature to uEZGUI-1788-70WVT-BA
3. On the schematic – change the nomenclature to uEZGUI-1788-70WVT

*No Design Changes

Part Number Changes:
1. PWF0113-5, PCB Rev 5, Changed from PWF0113-4 Rev 4
2. LS1 Location Changed from SP00012 Star Micronics NDT-03C - Changed to SP00019 BeStar SMS1515-08H04 LF
3. R32 Location Changed from R500469 Res, 470, 0402 – Changed to R500381 Res, 47K, 1/16W, 5%, 0402 (Corrected per SCH)